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Since some crops left on the fields may be useful to increase the game birds pres
ence we compared the presence of different species of birds and insects in a crops for
game and the surrounding farm crops. Four plots of Sorghum mixed with Foxtail millet
surrounded by grasslands were submitted to bird (Point counts followed by strip tran
sects) and insect (Pitfall and sticky traps) counts. Total bird mass with the number of air
insects were the parameters more influenced by the habitat improvement so that the
number of air insects, might be routinely used by the game manager to evaluate habi
tat improvements.
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Поскольку некоторое количество зерновых, оставшихся на полях, может быть
полезно для увеличения числа пернатой дичи, мы сравнили наличие различных
видов птиц и насекомых на зерновых для дичи и окружающих сельскохозяйствен
ных культурах. На четырех окруженных пастбищами участках земли с сорго, сме
шанного с просом итальянским, проведены учеты птиц (учеты мест с последую
щими ленточными трансектами) и насекомых (ямы и липкие ловушки). Общее
число птиц и летающих насекомых является параметром, на который в большей
степени влияет улучшение среды обитания. Таким образом, охотничий управляю
щий может регулярно использовать число летающих насекомых для оценки улуч
шений среды обитания.
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COUNTING BIRDS AND INSECTS TO EVALUATE CROPS FOR
GAME
Lopez L., Paci G., Santilli F., Bagliacca M., Department of Animal
Production, Veterinary College, Pisa University v.le Piagge,2 - 56100 Pisa,
Italy
Abstract: Since some crops left on the fields may be useful to increase the
game birds presence we compared the presence of different species of birds
and insects in a crops for game and the surrounding farm crops. Four plots
of Sorghum mixed with Foxtail millet surrounded by grasslands were
submitted to bird (Point counts followed by strip transects) and insect
(Pitfall and sticky traps) counts. Total bird mass with the number of air
insects were the parameters more influenced by the habitat improvement so
that the number of air insects, might be routinely used by the game manager
to evaluate habitat improvements.
Introduction: Some studies suggest that crops cultivated for game-birds
(game crops) provide food and shelters for other farmland birds and
underline their importance in maintaining and/or improving the biodiversity
of agricultural habitats (Parish and Sotherton, 2004; Stoate et al., 2003).
Studies also suggest that game crops, since they are not treated with any
herbicide and are always contaminated by weeds, help to conserve more
arable weeds than farm crops and, consequently, the invertebrates that
depend on them (Sotherton and Self, 2000).
Between the indicators suggested to evaluate the habitat quality for farm
birds the count of all birds and ground and air insects might be the easiest,
most direct and important measurement to evaluate the effectiveness of
game crops (Bock and Jones, 2004; Duelli et al., 1999). For this reason we
wanted to compare the habitat quality within the crops for game and the
surrounding farm crops by the simple measurement of the presence of
different species of birds and insects.
Methods: Four plots of ground (1,43±1.06ha) were cultivated for game
with Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L.) mixed with Foxtail millet (Setaria
italica L.) within field cultivated with grassland without any weed control.
In September and in February, the following data were collected either in
the experimental plots (crops for game) and in the farm crops (controls):
- Point counts of bird followed by strip transects: count duration at each
point was 10 minutes and surveys were conducted between 1 hour after
sunrise and 10:00 hours. After that, all the surface of each plot and a
same surface of the surrounding control fields, previously marked by
flagged poles, was walked to check undetected standing hidden birds;
the observations were replicated three times, within a maximum length
of one week, always during sunny no-windy days;
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-

Pitfall traps for ground insects count: one or two (depending on
plot/field surface) circular cup traps for each plot and field (trap’s
diameter 7 cm height 10 cm), 1/3 filled with conserving mixture (2%
Acetic acid with soap to decrease surface tension) were sunk directly
into the soil and activated for one week in September and in February.
- Yellow plastic sticky traps for aerial plankton count: one or two sticky
traps (cm 10x10) were placed in the S-W direction and positioned at the
outside eaves for each plot and field; and activated for three days in
September and in February.
The mass of captured insects was weighted by technical weighing balance
(readability: 0.01g) and the of mass of the observed birds was calculated by
the product of the observed number and the characteristic weight of each
specie (Cramp, 1985). Collected data were analysed in relationship to thesis
and periods. Counts (birds and insects) were analysed by
Wilcoxon/Kruskal-Wallis Tests (Rank Sums), weights (birds and insects)
were analysed by variance analysis.
Results and discussion: A total of 17 and of 15 birds species were recorded
in plots for game and in control fields respectively. Significantly more birds
were always seen in plots cultivated for game than in other crops (68.1 vs.
28.9; P<0.001). Game crops supported higher number of birds than control
fields, particularly thrushes - Turdus philomelos (66.2 vs. 30.8; P<0.001),
wood pigeons - Columba palumbus (64.9 vs. 32.1; P<0.001) and starlings Sturnus vulgaris (56.7 vs. 40.3; P<0.001). Results observed in counting
were confirmed and amplified by the analysis of the bird mass. Regarding
insects, more air insects were captured with the traps localised within the
game crops than in the farm crops (15.5 vs. 9.5; P<0.05).
Conclusions: Since total bird mass with the number of air insects were the
parameters more influenced by the habitat improvement obtained in the
sorghum plots (cultivation without any herbicide treatment), these
parameters can be used by the game manager to evaluate diversification and
sustainability of natural resource and to make land-management and
conservation decision.
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Table 1 - Bird and insects presence and mass in relationship to the different thesis (no herbicide treated sorghum as crop for
game, and farm grasses as control).

Birds Total
Song Thrush
Turdus philomelos
Wood Pigeon
Columba palumbus
Starling
Sturnus vulgaris
Greenfinch
Carduelis chloris
Chaffinch
Fringilla coelebs
Others
Ground traps
Air traps

Lopez et al.

Number of birds /ha
(48 observations)
Crops for Contro |Meangame
ls
mean|
Score - n
/Std.
68.1
28.9
6.91

Total weight of birds/ha
(48 observations)
Crops for Controls Pooled
game
Std.
Mean - g
Error
8969
1944
465

Analysis results
Numerical data Continuous data
Chi
Prob >
F
Prob.>
Square Chi-Sq. ratio
F
47.8

<0.001

113.8 <0.001

66.2

30.8

6.28

1127

293

72

39.5

<0.001

68.0

<0.001

64.9

32.1

6.19

1779

147

199

38.5

<0.001

33.3

<0.001

56.7

40.3

3.86

515

14

81

15.0

<0.001

19.3

<0.001

50.3

46.7

0.77

14.5

6.0

2.2

0.59

0.44

7.5

0.007

49.5

47.5

0.39

16.7

9.7

2.23

0.16

0.69

4.99

0.027

66.1
30.9
6.21
Number of insects per trap
(12 observations)
13.5
11.5
0.69
15.5
9.5
2.08

5111
1380
344
38.5
<0.001 7.67 <0.001
Total weight of insects per trap
Analysis results
(12 observations)
Numerical data Continuous data
1.29
0.64
0.661
0.53
0.47
12.12 0.496
0.073
0.054
0.012
4.45
0.03
1.17 0.287
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